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today ' Robert "'ifiser, ' youjs. 'jw$it instructions may be sent o the :differARB
r

IMTION
OF COAL STHII1E

SENATORS QUAY AND PENROSE
it.

ASKED BY STRIKERS TO SEEK
FEDERAL INTERVENTION .

military officers ; 6Urect,?drdering
to euccede to the suggestions of the

roreign ministers to the end that "the
restoration may not be further --v de-
layed." "

1 , - l
"The author of this message, Tuan Shi

Kal,;has taken the place of the late IA
Hnng Chans: to a large extent, in dom
Sati?f .J0?11! loreign . ipolldesr end

cause of his excellent conduct during
boxer uprisings. He was the prin- -

means of communication between
outside governments and the lega-tione- rs

during their time of peril and

A RECORD DAY

AT BRIGHTON

GOLD HEELS", winq w:
HANDICAP, COVERING MILE : --

AND A QUARTER IN 2:03X5; '

asts Cheer v the Swift Horse
and its Rider.

TWO OTHERS GAVE HIM

A CLOSE CONTEST

HIS ACHIEVEMENT ixWEREI) THE :

They Will Consult with presi-I81-1 utor ws strength of character, thejg - -

entire province of - Shan Tung would Jfweniy-Iiv- e TftOUSand EnUlUSl- -dent Roosevelt as to a Possi ft
ble Method.

EVIDENT PREPARATIONS

TO REOPEN SOME MINES

STRIKERS , HAVE STATIONED

STRONG LINES OF" fKJKJBXS ' tu I

PREVENT (MEN RETURNING TO
vs.

"WORK (BARBED "WIRE BARRI- - I
. I

RECORD ONE-FIPT- H OF 'A" SEC-- ;"
OND HORSE RIDDEN AT, TOP - A
SPEED TO SAVE THE OAT. ---'

New York, July 5.- -In 2:03 thV
caijss i Kilter Ethel with a mackintosh. The peo--

fastest time ever ;made for a anile and a5; -

quarter on a circular tranlr. Tvtamnn
Jim Brady's "Gold Heels," the four- -

un, was sirocK oy an ; enine oi
paengei trainadinstarrtly' killedl
J ; v B Jackson, yard condctorv for-th- e

Sofutherh' lh thls clty, tret a horrfble
death: this afternoon while ridingaon: the
foot aboard of .a switch engine. - A heavy
rock .struck him, hurling him fbackward
His eet "were knocked from therboard
He cavieht,, at-th- e metal of the' truck
on "the engine ; and struggled to regain
his position but gradually, was forced
under; tne wheels and crusned to death g
uast night Sam: McRee, fireman on
the Southern, .sat ori the railroad track,
lor a momentary rest. He fell asleep
and was decapitated "by an engine, of &

train.

PELTHIG RAINSTORM

GREETS THEiPnESIDFtlT

ON HIS RETURN TO 'HIS HOME
AT OYSTER BAY WILL RE-MA- IN

TILL AUGUST.
byster Bay. July 6 .President Roose- -

Velt got home In a pelting rainstorm.
The president . shook the hands of

soaking, wet girls with
.

a will, then
Jumped into an open ? trap, covering
himself and his son.Eermit and daugh

1 Die cheered! hp nrftRirtpnt . TTp rwrtta wnatc
WAf whtfn, ho ftt u.. QTW, Arra

' v 6 .t.Roosevelt home later and was the only
a dinner. The president will

remain here trntil Auglt. , Offices wiU
taken down town nearer, to , the de--

pot than Roosevelt's home. Two se
service men and two New York de- -

tectives accompanied the . president.
Young . Teddy , came down to greet his
cfather on horse back tout , the rain
cauSed him to retreat- -

WHfl I rKflHUt HA& liUflt rUK

TilAK 1 IN I lit NllrrhKtKA
Paris, July 5. M. Doumergue, min--

later for colonies, states that since the
destruction of St. Pierre,, Martinique

ho .trvfirvK. f mrn Te& hei hne
clothedi from twelve to fifteen

WFI T kflflVFI Pflnl f fFCViirwini,,uiiiiw
:' CHANGE OWNERSHIP

l: Nashville, Tenri:, .July Parker
who iSasKtoeert eastufor-- severaT weeks

lohe of ; the largest coal landed deals
ever made in the South, writes that the

coaL mines in western Kentucky, the
Daisy coal mines and several large
tracts of land ta East Tennessee, east

gregate more than a million dollars.
The purchasers will at once begin de
velopment on a large scale.

CUHUf 111 OninOftnnOllUlf. Ill bULUnAUU

Inver, July S.-ol- orado mounto
towns report a snow tall of fromf one
to three inches. Leadville reports a
light fall, Aspen two inches.

SIMONS TAKEN!

vvunesuarre, juiy .o. fine movwwfui ln

the collieries in the region indicate
Ith atHir. ,ot n

made in a few days to start work at
sorne of the collieries. The operators I

assert : thatx thev have sufficient men I oe
under engagement both returned strik-- 1

and .imported omen, to man several Icret
the collieries. "Wnlle the men will I

admit, the work may be resumed I

next week, there is a general oeiier tnat I

effort will toe made. In the Hazie- - I

region, a nunyDer oz miners are saia

response to the notice of the con-- 1

nanv; that it xras rcaAv tn "reneive ,- T- I

plications. The Pardees are expectedl

the Wyoming" region, all Indications I

point sto a resumption ,of work at the I

Nanttcoke No . 6 colliery or the bus-- 1
ouenanna coai company., u is aisoi(H
stated tha frorrheWyoming division jfea

year-owso- n of The Bard" and "Heeland Toe," and the best race horse seenInyears won the 110,000 Brighton han '.ST
dicap this afternoon. Twenty-fiv- e
and enthusiasts gave the ; winning" '
horse and jockey Odom a. rousing ova-- " --

tion as they passed the judges a half
length before Frank Fan-ell'-s "Blues." "r
C. T. Booth's "Argregor" was a good - '

third. The best previous time for the
distance on a circular track was 2:4,
.made by "Charentus," ia
1900, who carried 106 with 125 up. "Gold ' -
Heels' performance was ; Indeed ;

iwon
'

derful. Odom had to ride the horse attop speed to save the day. "Argregor
shot tip from away behind to third place rnear the finish, making many think the
western horse.would win. X3old Heels' :

wenit to the post with 13rto 10 agamst
him, well backed by his owner and the 'r xa...c, '"v-- people and that he will con--

WeBtem company tone comerywilM aa nanatta

The officiate sav eiioiierh miners
the division have asked for work!

man, a ollierv JndioJCtlons je thatl
some itnrive in aTiout to ib: made. " J v"r

The ! Delaware & Hudson and Lehigh
valley cdtmpanies.'are also - tousy- - wUh
the .preparations which - make it I

will try- - to bseak : tle istrike. . '
The Officials of the union, cognizant l

wnap is oemg aone, are irasy. k.- i nas closed deals - by .wnicn eastern ,cap-e- ts

are watching the mines, and ail the italists become owners of the vpadubah
moves are reported to headquarters and J

any effort is made to-gath- er men, I

the strikers will endeavor by large I

picket committees, to see them before I ern Kentucky and southwestern Ken-the- y

go to work and dissuade them, jtucky. The money considerations ag

' ent
tijem

i CHINA FOR AID
i3 - x
TO CHECKTHE AGGRESSIONS OF.

; T"E FORJGN MILITARY OF--

FJCERSAT TIENTSIN: the
v . cipai

the

Oar. Government Asked to In--
V- - - v v . . ,

tftrceds with European Gov--
- "L j ' M. .

the

JFOREIGN MINISTERS ALSO the
AT ODDS, WITH MILITARY

THE CHINESE REQUEST IS THAT
THE PEKING AGREEMENT BE

.v
CARRIED OUT O RIENTALl end

GUARDS , LIMITED ' TO 300 AND

BOXERS ARE NUMEROUS.

";:iWashington, July 5.--The Chinese
government has --appealed to the gov
ernment of the United States to use its
geod . offices to cause the allied powers
'Setwa-Jtnei- r in Tien Tsin

that, place in conformityttte spirit ,of the agreement of Pe-km- g.

which settled the boxer troubles.
The appeal was made todav bv Minis
ter!Wu directly to Secretary Hav. in
tne Shape; of a cablegram from Viceroy
Tuan' Shlh Kai. of Chi Li. which the
ministers surIemented with a long
verbal explanation.

ine cablegram, is 'as loiiows:
' 'Translatiorls of a cablegram receiv
ed" July ,4, 1902, 5th moon; 28th day from
Vicerkjy: Yuan Shi Kai: of Chi T.i dated
July S;.l902, (5th-Moon-

, 28th day.)
-- 4;bur "cablegram of July 2, is receiv-
ed with; mftich gratification. -- In the fi
nal:, protocol signed by .the different
powers, there is no stipulation that a
supplementary convention will be made
In .regard. , to the restoration of Tien of
Tsin t- - But the foreign military officers
atiTlen Tsin-hav- e arbitrarily' given' rise
to; fresh- complications and .drawn up
mahyi, articles n limiting tc 300 the num-
ber of Chinese guards to be stationed
at Tien Tsin within the limit of 30 kilo
meters 'Since the brigands lh the vi
cinity of .TlerrTsin. on abcountlof?the

erawy.' well armed, "It woUld be Impos
stble for such a smalj fore to suppress
and punish brigandage; much less can
it police the city and vicinity and pre-
serve Order generally. The military of-
ficers appear to be willing to restore the
city, tout in reality they wish to delay:
there is reason to fear that their action
is not by any means for the public
good. The foreign ministers at Peking
do not approve their action and they
have repeatedly remonstrated with
them; but the military officials have
not been willing to come to ah. agree
ment. The ministers' and the '(military
officers each hold their own opinion,
which greatly impedes the progress of
our affairs. I request you to ask the
government of the Una ted States to
consult with the governments, so that

TO TASK

uuvvw
m QUICKLY

Demand; for an Explanation
His Slanderous State

fa

that ; after reading my dnterviefw to
which you refer, it seems to me that
the language used 4 in that interview
was liable to interpretation which I did
not Intend should be given it, and it
was a pleasure to me to 'give out an
interview which appeared dn yesterday's
News arid. Observer which you have
doubtless read, and which makes ." it
clear that I intended to say that in the
opinion of the republican managers a
decision an their favor was confidently
expected, and not that, the courts were
parties to' the conspiracy."

A Montfdrd Ave.
Residence

' . "f' ... - .''
For Sale

i

The offerings In that popular resi
dence 'section are 'getting few and far
between ?(that Is at . bargain , prices).
but we have one residence and large lot
on'-Montfor- d" owned by , a non-resid- eo

on which, we nave-- a price that we con-

sider very W We will be" pleased to
gtvVyou; full particulars. :

i

Willie P. InRorhn
LUUUIUui

RealEstate and Kent-
V

.ehtsi' Ct C--
'J .23 patton Ave. ,.. i ....

r--1;1. Phone 661;

For the Benefit of

the rreersdnaerg ar--;

ten Association

Monday's.
Sale :

'

At Oesireichor's

and the followdng coironlttee ot

ladies will lb In. attendSance on

thls Bale who will be pleased to

see i their friends: . Mrs. C. B.
of

Craig", Mrs. H. Collins, Mrs. t

Peaeei Mrs. JxOlai Sluderi. Mrs .

Ij. A. Fartnliolt, Mrs. H. fTaylor

ilogers, Mrs. Haanllton, Mrm ers
of

Long M4W.-Pacnii- Mrs. R. U. not

t3arrett Mrs. :$hiford, ,Mrs.; the
ton

Kamib7, Miss .Smith,. , , '

inAs; an extra indulcement N to

miake this sale a success we twill

' put 'on aale in ail departments In

desiraible ,goods tat specially iow

&

ed.
of
trt

01

If

in

One Half Bushel

Measure For 25c of

fA

Peck Measure ....... ..........20c is

5gallon Oil or Gasoline
Can .....i.. -- $l

Mouse Traps.................... "iOc

Large Wire RatTraps......50o

Common Sense Carpet A

Stretchers...... 25c

Asheville
Hard

' i V 'c;'THEQXIARE. 7;;

Asheville, N. C.

.t

Should your have , s your Kodak

Astr Ouf worik reputation U

evidence that' we : know to make

(2d.) We glTe. your work :thesame
fi attention HHftt we rre i

and get the ,lesV.W in

BROC&KOONGE
1 Studio 57 Bourn nanjnw.

The I.-:XI- f Department 2Tpre.r
" a a aTHfPTitc A?? A Jo v - i

. irtwer unrlces. newerirl-;ri-. atronsrer .noveiues, larger y v - - -

wlthiprofits and pleasurehave learned .in the v school of experience. - p
. k

The WxitepmenSJore
a .nv. little . cottage : of six room,

well furnished, .for. r only ;J30:00 iper

month- .- Hiram' Uhdsey.: Phone 200. ;

Osteo pamy I

public.

Galacia maintains :flfty schools. ' The
iiuiivuvx-- . pj. ueacjers amount 10 ana
there are 5,634 pupils . ; v .

Houses ; rFor - Ront- -
HOUSE OP 8 ROOMS ON CHAR--

IX3TTB STREET. ,
with Furnace, Electric lights' suid all ";

modern conveniences. On-c-ar tine
10 ROOM HOUSE ON COLLEGE ST.
newly painted and done over. Electric -

lights and all modern conveniences.'
Centrally located and on street car Jlne"'

APPLY TO .

H P. Grant & Son
48 Patton Ave.

We Take
great pride in our Flavoring

Extracts Lemon, Vanilla and OrangeV --

They are made with great care from the
choicest material. If you want .the bestv
they will surely please you. Sold in
any quantity.

6ranfs Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's "Seeds. ;

v

ve been over to the boxer
--
draiwn

Secretary Hay will address himself to
-- varlous 'governments, probably

through Mr. Oonger.at Peking, and the
foreign " ministers ,.there .located--. The
situation at Tien Tsfa Is peculiar, and in

view of the. state department, :. the
attitude of the foreign military officers
there is perfectly unreasonable. The
state department has satisfied itself
that : the foreign ministers at Peking
whose governments- - are represented by
these military leaders, are thoroughly
anxious to have the treaty of .Pekinsr
executed in a fair spirit, and to that

to have Tien Tsin evacuated at the
earliest possible moment by. the foreign
oracers; So it will carry the Chinese
appeal to the gorwernments concerned.

BIG PACKING PLANT

FIRE 1 CHICAGO

Chicago, July 5. Fire tonight de
stroyed the main building of Swift &
Company's packing plant, containing
the general offices, bank, restaurant,
wholesale and export departments and
the leading market. The loss is $1,000.
000.

ROUMELIAN TOWN SHAKEN

BY HEAVY EARTHQUAKE

Vienna, July 5. There was a iviolent
earthquake at Salonica, a seaport city

European Turkey, in Rournania, this
artemoon. ' Many houses were wrecked
and there was great loss of life.

PROVIDENCE TURBULENT

STRIKE COMES TO All END

Providence, July 5.Vrhe street car
strike- - which has been on ' for "about a
month;.' was declared; off by . the union
this "afternoon. Iiast nlghf two ' cars
were blown, up . by dynamite, the crews
badly shaken, s

PRESENTS
FOR

CHILDREN

If you desire a gift for a small
friend,- - and do not know just
whiat to give, a visit to our store
will settle the matter. There are

-- Rattles, Spoons, Combs, Brushes,
Puff Boxes, Rings, Porringers,
Pin Sets, Button Sets, Puffs,
Fpod-pusher- e, Napkin-holder- s,

Manicure . Articles, Bracelets,
Pens, Buttons, Necklaces, Pow-

der Boxes, Cups, Knives. Forks,
and many other suitable articles.

Arthur M. Field

Company
Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

As-3ea- n as a --

Dutch Kitchen
v. .

usually means absolute clean-- "
. 1 liness this applies to the.Tu-ned- a

Dairy Lunch. The place
"', you eat in is not only clean,-bu-t

what Is more Important
the kitchen is clean. This

- . means a, great deal .to - some"
" ' people, ,while others are not

" particular. If you appreciate
' , cleanliness, you'll t be pleased

YuiieHa Dairy Lunch

; Y r miss :cruise;: ;

lictiring andHairdressing
VParlorf v E'oom 17 Paragon j

: Building, ghbne 425,:;;

unnic nnw
UHUIVO

the Hazleton region they turned I
many back this morning, ear especially I

strong picket line being establisned I

about the Drifton colliery or tne coxe
litos. & company, wnere tne iDuuaing i

a strong barbed wire stockadeV back- - I

belief that an effort is to be made there
wnrt - - . I

Wilkesbarre, July 5 Late tonight it
rumored that through appeals of

strikers senators Quay and Penrose
have decided to aid in the settlement of
the strike. It is reported tbat the sen-

ators will have a conference with Pres-
ident Roosevelt. It is possible some
wav for federal intervention may be
found. . MiUasHO

HOMING PIGEON

BREAKS THE RECORD

Baltimore, July 5. "Twentieth Cen
tury Girl," tne nomiiis
pigeon owned by Dr. George W. Fisher,
broke, the world's record for a young
pigeon today, covering the 500 nolle race
from Augusta, Ga., of the American
homing pigeon club in 3 Hours, as mm--

iutes -- 62 eecbnds. - .,
'

aiai iitiablbAHIIU UUlil

OF PACKING INDUSTRIES

nhiaro. .Tulv 5.-F- inal
. , ....

arrangements
. . . .j.,

In Reply to Judge Purnifll'S

He Modifier one of
ments

JULY
Clearance Sale y

Beginning July 1st we offer enery . ?
thing in our "Ladles' Department' tX'fl.
a liberal discount. It Is our desire to , v; ' ;
carry as little stock as possible from , - --

season to season. To accomplish thix ' --- ;

we make the following price conce
sions: 14-- -'

WC1C """ statement auuwnzw w
tne ,gi&antic conles controlling PsintowJich x find the following lan--

!

t :':

(

I SDecial to the Gazette.
, u K.-S- enator Sim--

imons nas own umeu w j """
Purnell tor bis woras renecung on. iuc
federal judiciary and has modified his
language. In a note dated July 4 Judge
PuTnell eays: f

i Z
wasnmLUU 'lucic tusuoaao 'wucw,

-
e . ; ,Tne SUOcess of. this scheme re

quires also the prostitution of judiciary
for purely partisan purposes, but re-

publican officialdom in North' Carolina
is a Close corporation and this part of
the program presents no practical dif- -
fiouUy..'.-- The preceedlng part oi tne

anakes this language . appli--
i,,itn. taAhrnl Hnfliirtt.T--v T desire

jicing attorney In the courts --of this
I toeing an officer of the court I

l senator SinKtnons replying today,
leays: ' 1 nave me nouor 10 acmiuwicusc
I reint. of your recent letter and to say

Flags Hags
For Decoratao Also

ir.

V

tne pacKing mausw i
Rockefeller, the. Standard .Oil king
central figure. V -

DACCCIjriCD PIIRWPCr HUOUiiuuii t iuini.w
llt I TUDCC firtl I
IVILL I nilLL III L.1I I

'v. rv;t ' Sf. I

last twenty-fou- r hours. " Wborossmg
the' track at the depot In Gaffney, fc.

: ; ; "

vvouia yvu u: w iwa. bmvue, v

't T T'onvvnef Sets. Tajm,ns.: etc.? The"r-- - . TT -- -v
lov6Jiest assortmenx jh ,xown. , .xmv.

Patton avenue: tJ
... LJ. i

in most .oases, can be re-VS-

Tproper;Glasses. .Examlna--

OFF t all this season'sIH waists.

j-- ij, OFF Muslin Unlderwear ;

j- -. OFF Walking Skirls

OFF Dress Skirts : ;

OpF Tailored Suits ; ;
:!

ONE LOTqf Waists . . 69c .

0NE: LO ftf Suits . j$4.98 ;

ONE LOT of Suit5.J$7,98
.i' ' ' - -- . i

Ve: Do nerchant Talfbring

.51 "S'l7

11 Patton Art.
t r f

Offices aUo; 10 Church street: Three' .
" J r -

since first: offices' were;openedn Ur. The4 ;
vears
AsWlle. ave benefited many .and ...v ; Optician , l

TcASE; M- - 'tt0n aveauero,
V Residence.' 100 Haywood street, t . '

.
' I

t


